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We take this method and i

which the, have bought of us.

en our sincere appreciations,

With prices cut all to piec*
DECEMBER, 19th, at 9 a. m.

Duringthese Six Days of
EDISON PLiONOGRAPl 1 val

With every pnrchase of $\
ing for the machine will take p

This is a good machine an

The knife ha: «l>i en shovec
spent at our store. "Plenty ar

when you DO Come, So come
chandise at the beginning of tli

It yon uitss this f<-a>t, don'
bring corn, peast , oats, eggs at

but wish to call your attention 1

SI 1( ) ICS.
You arc P.'irbiculur as to w hat,

you put vour Coot into and vvhon
you pill theni into a pair of
shoes W K SIOLL you ha vesotnothivi;that. Particular pooplo
liko. All of our shoos arc made
by Partictilar people. They aro

Particular as to tho ixood oualit v
of the leather. particular ;is to;
the shape and lit and lasl; their
idea is to pcivti you just as much
of Good (|iialitv leather, work-j
manship and wear for 1 he nion-

ev as can possibly ho put into a

pair of shoes. We won't sell a

pair of shoes wo cannot guaranteeand the house stands behind
us on it.
Wo have a splendid line of'

Men's, Women's, Hoy's, Girl's;
and Children's Shoos, all late
styles and Fall Models.-right up
to the minute foods.hut we

have put the knife to the prices.
The Kiser King for men is

our first lot. Everybody knows
that this shoe soils for and is!
actually worth in Gold every
cent of $3.50; will go at $8.
Strong as Steel, worth to

any cold foot. Will go at 2.75; j
9. HO heavv work shoes at $2.
The old time Bro^an that, has)

saved many a man from Pneu-
monia, and that readily sells'
anywhere and at any time for,
$1.50; to ir<> at $1/25.

SI.75 Hoy's Kood Sunday shoe
at $1.50.
$1.f>() Hoy's i^ood dress shoe >' 1.25 !
$2.f>0 Mon's ^ocd dress shoo $2,
$2 Men's dress shoe &I.HO.
A splendid all leather lady's!

shoe. Kangaroo, with and with
nul c i|>. A Dandy I hat readily
sells I' ,r sl.r.O everywhere. to

at. si.2i. 5?l ./jH (J|«J I-a<iy s i omfort.
Soil, easy, comfortable

and warm, Ikmihc flannel lined.
Kxtra tfoo.l value and ;i bargain
at s I 2f>. donwand j^ei ;i pair
so vour feet will be easy during
Christmas.

s:{ Lidv's i )rcss Shoe at ?2.T»0
$2.00

$2 £1 .ilO
$1. fit)' si.25
Don't fail to ask about our

lino of shoes for 0<S<\ In this lot
arc pood shoes for men, women,
hovs, f»;irls and children. They
will make your head swim all
through Christmas without a

droj) of col'?i lienor to di ink.
I \ rjiu

( ] A I O.

Wo don't want you lo fail to
sco onr !in«* of Hats. Wo nan tit.
yourhoad and suit, your face,
tvuanlloss of your makeup, ho
you a bi;< man, lit 11<- man, cioli
man, poor man, tall man. low
man, handsome man or uj<ly
man. Mrin^ vour race :iml wo

will put i! iindcr the lmst. hat
you ever wore for tliq
money you ever paid.

1*
*

ppp: w f

time to thank our patronns and
Our trade has been far better
To show our appreciation to oti

W i vr I ^ n T7 l> I*. -» !
kJ 1 l/civo LVJJ

es. The prices are "knocked d<
\nd end Saturday December, 2

Bargain Values for the trading \
Lied at $4000 18 tine records

, or over, we <nve way a numbe
lace Monday December 27th.
d wili make some one a handso
1 deep into the prices, and you
id to spare" is our motto, so if )
any day you can. It maybe a 1
e season like ws are offering y<

fi < 1 vv<wn Si
t blame us, it is your own fault.
-.(I chickens and see how much ;
:o a few of the many imdocI tiling

hat sold world over at this
price; Groat cut price $2.50

$2 oO hat, host over for the
money, only $2.

S2 hat, good as any,only si.75
§1.75 hat, all wool and a yard

wide at $1.25.
SI.50 hat cant he heal, at$l,15
si hat ^ood enough for 88c

CAPS.
Our line is well selected and

complete. We have a Dandy
line of work caps that will give
you service and comfort, and
1 1. 1 i

luvK noon on you too.

Men's line Toe caps at 55c
Men's I iine 50c Caps at 42c
Men's Line 25c Caps at 21c
BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Now is the time when you

will need mien tilings aa covering"for the bed. If yon buy
our blankets and quilts you will
keep warm whether you have
company to sleep with you or

not. These quilts are built for
two, and they look good when
the* Ice is hanging all over the
trees.

$'2 Quilts, extra uood value, at
$1:60.

$l./)0 a splendid article at $1.25
$1 Quilts a good value, for 8Kc.
Our blankets are wool, wool and
cotton and cotton. You can

tell them bv the feel of them
<irU<\i-\ ir<\n o 4 w \ f lr / \ i «

cliul wilt ii jwu nri; ihi iii yuu

will say that they arc tin* best
values for the money you ever
sa w.

Blankets, ;tll wool, extra
bin, t'oi*

S2.50 Blankets extra ^;oo<l for

V> HI ! 11 Iron I « t liiiwl i>nnii'>h f<»»"

,'tnv one sl.fjO.
$1.50 Blankets, a uood article,

lor .25.
1. J.'i Blanki-is, all ri&lit n noils-,

for £ i.
si Hlanki'l: . jusl t it' lliiit^

for < hildrtMi's use, HSe.
SHAWLS A XI) l-'ASCINA

TO US.

There is no ladv.he she yonnu
or old, good looking or ngly (and
we ncvor saw an ngly lady in
oni' life, they arc ;ill sweet, good
looking or handsome to ns) who
sometimes needs a shawl or fas
einalor. or hot h. They conic in

i 1
i)i) i 111 v nanny and we nave a

strong line in all the 1'ancv pal
t< rns, weaves and colors. To
make it to t he ladies' interest
!<» I»ny N<)\V. v. e have put I he
Unite to the prices.

si *hawl splendid value 88c
)(>< shawl extra i^ond-value'59c

1 .<-t us repeat: I )o not in

yourself- -ihive lij^hl np to our

it while yon make, your purchai
\

\

rv% jrr* r*jr+mM

ItO1

>»
' *

TOMMTRssf .

\
the people generally ovo.; the co

than we had dreamed of since v

r friends and customers, we are

lOck DnW-ll ML)'"i Dl
3wn" and we expect you to "dra
4th at midnight.
)ublic s benelit, and as an incenti
go with i". A brand new niachi
red ticket whi. h gives you a cha

me present You may be the In
;ire the gainer thereby. Come e

,'ou cannot get here the first a^r
one time before you have such i
m now t

>< < <*!*»U r 89 and 24 S
We will continue to pay the Hi

Lionels we will give you in excha
s we have cut prices on.

$1 Fascinators, extra good val-'
lies, at HHc.

o()e Fascinator, extra good
v:i 1 lies; :it MOc

25c values ;it 21c.
S\VEATERS ANDUNDERWKAR.
From now on you will need

warm, com fort able and heavy
clothing. You can handilv
afford t<> wear your Summer
Suit a long time yet l>v getting'
you a good Sweatee and heavy
underclothing. We thought of
this scheme when we stocked up
on sweaters and heavy fleecelinedunderwear. Our regular
price on this line of stuff is less
than the other fellow asks, but

mi I f Iwt I.* 1 >if/i ini/\
»' v i c t > v t'liu rviini uiiu

prices, so he e goes lor Quick
Sales:

$!-J men's extra grade all wool
Sweaters at $2.50

$2.75 same as above $2.25
$2.50 same as above, $2.00
$2 men's extra grade mixed

Sweaters $1.50.
$1.50 same .as above, at $1.29.!

11)011 s mixed sweaters,
at SI.

$1 men's mixed sweaters 79c.
76c cotton sweaters 49c.
50c boy's cotton sweaters at

H9c.
$1.50 Ladies' Sweaters $1.29.
$1.25 Ladies' Sweaters at 9Hc.

Don't lot these nTe.it bargains
tret bv von. We will have all
kinds of cold weather yet and
you can find use for all of these
tilings as well ms

MEN'S HEAVY FLEECE
UNE1) UN 1>E \lWE All

!?l fleece-lined men's underwear,t lie Huit, 71)e.
7;V)C nicn's suits of underwear

at U)C t lie suit.
")Uc kind hoy's union suits at

:«)c.
I ht;s<> an' "Jiiu Dandy" bargains.
II KA \' V DUKSS GOODS.
This is a strong liiui and a

irmiil 1 i 11 < > Mini tlu> 1111 v ri>:iiuiii

we arc carryin^ it is because we

want our customers to have
something extra nice. .Just t.he
tiling to make you an extra
(nice coat, suit or a beautiful
'skirt. Good quality of cloth,'

.

pretty pat terns, iid something;
thai will make up well and look

istvlis!i on anybody.
$1 )m*i* yard kind ;iI only 78c
The «S")<" kind at only (>'.>< «

The 7">c kind at
The (>;">< kind at
Tin- .*>()( Kind ;ii ;{!)«

iss lliis sal<\ i! \ou do, yon will ;

door--w t.'ll lu-lp y u out, \vclc<

A'c aro Looking (<

l 1 M I.: .. 1
y iui Liniii ivill I vvurili ant

jg opened our doors on August
going to put on a

a# Ollt
ig out the goods." This Phenc

ive to early buying we will give
iic. v^wiuc diia sei- iu una near
nee at this handsome and value

ckv one and be happy.
arly and often and stay late- y<I second days you will find the 1
mother chance to pick up new

nelnsiv<\
i^uusu niarKci price 101* produce
nge. We haven't time ancl sp

The :}.r)C kind at 29b
The 25c. kind for 21c.

Sonic More Bargains 1M( ase Pick
Up.

Kxtra Heavy Drills at 9c.
I Ieavy ( Jhevoits 9c.
Canton Flannels, l">c quality,

12 1 -2c.
Canton Flannel 12 1 -2c kind

at 10c. 10c kind ;it 9c
HKtiK WE CUT PRICES

DEEP AGAIN.
Good Calicoes, all colors, fast

dyes, worth 7 I-2c and a bargainat tbe price to i^o at (ic.
Small amount good calicoes to

!H'o at r,c.
Pvtpn II-
u>\ i i a uvTav v omx'i u<^ \> Ui I 11

9c the yard to at 7c
8(5 inch sheeting, 7 J -2c. at /3c.
Outings, nice line,worth 121-2

cents to go at 9 l-2c. This lot is
a fine bargain, so don't sloe]) untilyou know they are all
gone.
ALL-WOOL JEANS PANTS.
What about a pair of the old-

rasnionea nome-niacie Jeans
pants?

All-wool Jeans, worth everywhere,Me the yard; to duringthis sale at 2">c.
25c Jeans, ^ood qality at 20c.
'20c Jeans, good at 15c.

OVJOH AI jI jft, & WORKS! 1IRTS
We have houirht heavily on

this line. While we have sold
lots of those, we ha ve ;i good assortmentleft hut we want to
move them fast and at a time
when they arc most needed. So
to help you economize on your
clothing hill we have put the
1/ nifn t < t i ii'l < *i \\'»" »«
uinn iv/ | m I v * o I i v « . V > V Will

soil you a good heavy men's
overall worth si easily, at Silc.

75c. quality overalls, ;11 t'»7o
goc " "

now aboi't you: mi nt
IN (J

Have, you got your gun * !«*:»uodup' and vour shells houghl ?
You will kill very little ^inio
unless you shoot our shells.

Don't forgot l ho fad t hit if
your shells arc not loaded light
the best shooting gun does had
work. You will always "hit the
hull's eve" when you are using
our shells. We gliai'tilltee for
our I VIer's Smokeless Powder
shells greater penetration, belterpattern, Ic s reroil, better
combustion, belter execution in
every respect, therefore lonuer
range shooting. \ beiter l>ag
than ran be accomplished w ith
any other smokele powder
shells made, regardless ol name,

ilvv.iys rc^n-i I I).) not If! v<>

>mc you in, show on .ick to ti

j! You.(Jo.no uh

»

.
I ''

I
II the very libeial manner in!

the first, and to them are giv-

tinenal Sale begins MONDAY1

away absolutely free A FIN1I!it play.
ible phonograph. I'he drawdu

will never regret the time
bargains here waiting for you
, Good and Servicable Meri

!
, s«» it you haven t tin: money
ace to enumerate everyrliino-!

I
imake or price, is nuaranteed,

and we accepl every order for
Peter's smokeless shells with1
the miderstMndin-1* >n.l

ment that you can test the
shells with any other make, and
it' you do not Mud I hat t he 1 Vt
ers shells outshoot all olUersi
under A Li j conditions, \ mi can
ret urn t hem to at our ex- j
pense, and we will immediately
refund you your money. Kv-
ery slit li is exact I v alike, so it'j
you kill at 75 yards with the
first shell, you e.m depend on il
every shell in tlie box will uivc
the exact, same results nmlerthe
same conditions. We will sell1
you 2 boxes of these shells for
7oc.

ALL KIND OF CHRISTMAS
iXICW'ACS

In this line we have let the
"Ilti 'I1'"1 I"---

iviinv ou j / ciinu. I III" III1U Ih

clean and fresh and no need to
cut prices here, but we do it
solely to help your purse. The
line consists of Oranges, Raisins,Cocoa nuts, Apples, plain
and lancy candies,, Ingredients
for fruit cakes. Nuts, china!

tirirl f.,, :1.1.. <.
iviiu ion- « au" oiiii'iiuir I UI

presents, ami lots of other
tilings too numerous to mention. I
You will have to see and look
through the line to fully appreciateit.
Now then we eome to the

things nc ail live tor.things to
at. In this line ot

OL'OCKIMKS
We have pretty much every

thing you need to get up as

good ;i meal as vou usually do
when company drops in. This
line is what the most, of us

wj/iil to "lllcMil " with <l'llill4
Christinas. \\ < ii vr t In- lines!
Mom ever bron«iiii i<» this niarket.I'iie coinpan y grinding
! Ii" \\ Ileal ! his Hour is inad«*
I'roin sjivs this, and we only repeali heir ow n statement. 11 i.->
called Model rat em ami we

sell it for on I V £; ).; »() 1111 * barrel.
This a dandy lor your cakes.
Il rises so well, we arc almost,
willing to guarantee t hat i! will
IMlsli the I (> | > < >1 \'i ii i r si live o(!'.
More is the place to i^ci si mar

for your cakes.! During llirt.1 <i V !) > I i > ,. .v ill c ,.!l

ymi <'"i Iain articl< at A V
I)()\\ N" Trices. I i . n>

l>cf \\ « < 11 I Ik.' i»o:r* :t !) and 10
o'clock, a. n*. ol c.'icji (I,iv, we

w ill » l| yon i In- lauions ('lover<lal«'nrainl Tnmaln. ('! Ilis cais

II,,11 retails eye v where for

ur "(>kl Man pui you oil. 1 In
le 1 ir« hive .1 uoy uuhiu !i and :i

ill 1 <tii(*a.(l to

COM?
< i

C t i < I! .< ., j v 2
iii i\- mi (. it; I»

, r

OI0 vfei < 1<\ i, ;! .! verybody
knows thi in i re "1 oiu.ilo
raisv i Ii);ui Tui«1 v. m. 011 "old
Virjj;i :y" soil. \"ru: ire not

a I >1 i win 11 you huv
f 1.;. 1 * 1' 1
I irir> IDIIIitlU. I ill' ("111 IS 1 ill) Ol
fruit not water.
You know what standard A

granulated simar sells at. You
arc now piling it at I ron 14 to
li» lbs to t}y dollar, and it. is
hard work to got the latter
quantity giyen you l>y any of
tin* merchants. To liven up
things a little, while this sale
goes on, we will during the
hours of 1 1 -MO ;>nd 19.-!lO r»f

(lay, sell you '21 pounds of standardA granulated sugar for
$1.00. Strictly one package to
I lie customer, and if any person
duplicates this price, upon proof
r 11

i>i .suiiic, we win p;o li 1111 one
po.ind better. Wo want you to
bave vour ('brist ni;is "sweetening"just as cheap as you can
get it.
Now, don't buy the.se bargainsit 1 id I hen leave, for vou

will also ii<mm 1 Icerosiiio. \\V
;;> ( u«>intA to si'll Standard
(>ii 1 ; )(I lest, al 10 cent a gallon,"> gallons to the custo-
hut. This sale i_',oes on at '2
o'clock aiul conies off at Only
one lot of gallons to the custoiniT.II you don't happen lo
have anything to carry your oil
home in, huvit.aiui wait one
hour and we w.ill sell you a 5
gallon "never Fail" oilcan, with
jjjood ]uim)>. f«»r. I .(>o, eneludin^
the oil. This is your chance lo
^ot a nood oil can and it i'uil of
oil. for praeticallv the price of
liii' can. for these cans sells the
world over for !.."><). If you
want (lie can alone, at any time
durin the sale, yon can get it
!'<>r 1.25. You better gel j*youone,hadn't you? '

SOMK RED HOT BARGAINS.
At, any time during tiiis sale

we will sell you
10 pounds of loose soda for Mc
pks Ann and Hammer 10c

25 pounds of good Rice for 1.00
Louizanne Coffee, 1 lb cans, 20c
Coffee has gone out of sight. .

so you had better put in a sup_1
pty.
S packages <>i' Gold Dust for 2nc
S cakes Octagon Soap for 25c
(Ouly 2;">e. wort!i. of either to the
customer,)

100 lb sacks of salt, special f>f)<\
Oome soon, for \v<> have only a
limited quantity; but as long as
they last you get it at the price.Other merchants ask you 05c.
the sack for the same snlt.

5 pounds of good stick candv
.2 boxes i >| 2j pounds each,
Karo Svrup, a splendid

article, in t ins, the gallon, Mac.
MISCELLANEOUS.

All 1 hrough our stock von will
find the knil'e has been put to
prices. We ran not go through
the entire line, so rail for what
you want and see how cheap
you can buy it.
DIJV COOLS. NOTIONS,

Dh'KSS (i( X )l >S. M ! !N'S Fi/RXISHIXOS,HATS. SHOES.
(! K'OOKklKS.-in far I everything;in our line has been pone
Ihnnmh and the prices clinp (I.
50c line silk I in hand ties, !{0c
'25r fine silk siring lie . 10c,
I ">< linen collars standard

bra!i . tu> seconds, 10c.
Men's fine :i dress shirts, 70c.
Ka v<> i iMinp. iu;i>!i l>v S!;wwlavtl(>ii <'o., :n< civ silvered with

pnircl.ti'i sh ni<\ Sold cv< 1 yuhen- i<! rem '1 '! "> :<> ";l
SjM'cial. '<<r l!ii m'h . D^c. H
Sonic line v! is«-\\:ivc, in < \<ra

nice p . *.<»! I apd bnrnitthc«it-iny; <»i .si.. Iuniblers.
! n il dish.' ercum r, sii{i;ir dish
wit ii ro\ t, I>i11 fcr di h wi' li
rover, spoon holder, six hen ,

watoi pileher. Kj(if stutV 11sumIIy sells from s\'2f>
lo s;!.."u. Spe< l;tI price, s|.7H. ||||
cli up your team an<l ome <m
: lip your i mi ,uid look alter |

h4*. *4 y'"'
&" li y y


